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Cost' Per
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••*•, i- WMtffl $49,559.32 $26.89
1895- 6  ...........4,810.47 45,780.69 25.38
1896- 7 ...............1,878.88' 43,811,67

....1,980.52 45,316.83

r £NANAIMO LIBERALS. ONE OF FRANCE’S \ 
BIG MONOPOLIES

eMORE BROKEN THREADS,
Sir,—Prom the trend of your article of 

Friday I, gather that you have abandoned 
your former position as to the political 
Status of this province since union with 
the eastern provinces, and that you are now 
willing to concede that the adoption of the 
terms of union apd the passage^, of the 
Constitution Act secured responsible gov
ernment for us. You virtually admit that 
the foreshadowing clause In Governor Mue- 
grave’s speech did not. as you previously 
asserted, have the force and effect of law.
It would therefore toe a whste of time and 
space to pursue those branches of the 
theme further, nor woukr I again address 
you on the subject * of the constitutional 
powers of the. sovereign (which you so 
ably though Incorrectly handled on Friday), 
were It not that I deem It due to myself 
and the country to show that the attitude 
assumed by you towards the Dunsmulr gov- 

... eminent In December, 1901, Is directly at arrivals ^ from -the variance with the attitude bravely taken 
Orient yesterday, the Athemau from and . sturdily held by you towards the 
Yokohama and the Glengarry from Semlln government in, August, 1899, about 
Kobe. Tfye former was 14 days 17 hours two and a half years ago. On Wednesday 
and 23 minutes from ttisT Japanese port I pointed out your Seeming Inconsistency 

Viliam Head, and the Glengarrv ! In this regard, and on Friday you rep tied :
17 days from Kobe. The Athenian “^ow- ® government which has been 

had no carlo for Victoria ami the Gton- condemned by am -legislature stands In a Ttltn ™ very different position from one which has 
garry landed a smallfreight. Both vee- not been so condemned. It was a iegitl- 
sejs encountered the tail end of the mate matter of political argument against 
Christmas day storm when well out at Mr. Semlln, as It Is nbw against Mr. Duris- 
aea. Their passages from Japan were mujr. that he allowed the executive coun= 
more or less stormy throughout. On ell to remain incomplete. What vainer Is to 
the 18th, 19th and 29th fresh gates with I ,be 'a1tt^Gdi that argument Is for the 
high seas and heavy squalls were en- I ioqq qqm.
countered and thence fresh breezes from ^ ™“ïïtorne^senerâl and the
southwest, northwests and westerly two most important portfolios In the cab- 
winds were experienced until .the arri- j iue.t are held by one man. Mr. Semlln is
val off the coast where misty weather apparently unable to get a man to accept
was encountered. The Athenian sighted office as attorney-general, or to find any 
a drifting red buoy off Carman ah and it (>ne to relieve Mr. Cotton of one of his 
being misty the steamer’s officers were Portfolios. It Is clearly the duty of the
had'Suî't&r ^^wb?hherz,e/

tbeir, *sta°cc. The tout- pressing this view because we desired to 
n-aiSl' , , .i,n.l 'er., steamer Palatima was avoid being In too much of a hurry. We
sighted 180 miles from the coast. can imagine the Lieut-Governor saying to

The Athenian brought 14 steerage and Mr- Semlin something as follows: ‘Some 
■the following second claes passengers: g>“5S“ S*?*1L‘°

Mr. and Mrs. Kottorf, Mr. and Mrs. ! ,, „X mlïK f»î oL ma" A
three children, Mr. D. J. month ago you called upon your attomey- 

McN_augbton from Hongkong, and Mr. general to vacate his office. You do not 
J; Knight • and Mr. W. George from appear to be able to suggest any one to 
l okohatoia. take one of Mr. Cotton’s portfolios, or to

Her cargo consKtorf «f tmw x-mo-ht flnd a P®»0®1 willing to become attorney- ...i 1 461 d a tOI1I weight I general. Under these circumstances it Is
*5? VTvri *???" Weasuremcnt and mclud- I idle for you to assume to be in a position 
ea. I,uy4- .pales raw silk, 101, oases silk to carry on the government, and I must ask 
goods, n_ cases cigars, one case fur robes for your resignation.' ..You proceeded tb 
and 1G,21 < packages merchandise. add: “The (ConstituttenaHty^of such a

_____ ~ . -- I course would also be beyond an (question;.
for /there can be no greater proof of the 
weakness of a government than the Ina-bil- 

. Ity -of the premier to fill all the portfolio*.n
Fine AaL wait,r.-th.e/ K „CelmaD rSt%,’^wte,bn.S381^»-

and She would Not Come Here. lin's government without the Interposition 
—— Î of the legislature. It were doubly right for

Tug J K OnlmM-n $vhi^h 9117 Henri Jo1^ to dismiss the Dunsmuiron tLrid.4 JÎ- ÎL n -e d^n government without waiting for the House
on Thursday when towing the brigantine to meet. Mr. Semlln did finally fill the 

/ • K. i-rwm to ban J nan was in distress I portfolio of attorney-general ; his choice
m Ross Bay yesterday *n the early was approved by the electors of Wertmin- 
morning hours and heir signale for aid ster city. Mr. Dunsmuir tried to'fill the 
attracted attention at the Outer wharf. ™cant portfolio of provincial secretary qnd 
The news was then given that a four- bIs ejected by dhe very constitu-
^«‘plon^wcnT^.À" t?SS? rd ‘t ihl7momUCf™remlnhteromaro adm&teri 
Wg inonee^ weht out to seek for sal- ing the duties of s'x departments, dnd every 

Jio signs of the ■ distressed effort to fill the cabinet- paa failed. For 
steamer were seen. .The little tog had three months and « half tWo vacaprles hnye 
m thé, meantime found anchorage in existed and the Victoria constituency hna,
Ross bay, and yesterday morning the J ^fbaalned open. A cabinet minster hasVin- 

. Port Townseiifi tug Vigilant came over fl>rmed the press! that the House 1 which 
for heT. • ought to meet In January), will not be ^all-
rrxi,_ tt . ,, l^d till March and. perhaps, not till Mhy.

xr1 ^ Hope went alongside the J. [Now. the opposition has never gone to your 
K. vonnan on TKhrsday -and offered to extremity of. demanding that the .Lieut.- 
tow ner to port for $59, When the brigan- Governor shnri dismiss his goverument 
tine bad made sail and started off on he’ on grounds that you called on Mr. Melnnes 
own account. The master of the Col- +° dismiss his government without waiting 
man refused to he t^wed te L JVjA for"the House to meet. But thev do claim ^de British I that the Victoria ejection should be held
H.wfln'te hirri k/OT or more off no longer: thnt the premier should b«

, T^.e,for havin€ towed the requested to fill his cabinet forthwith, and 
snip sstittr of lta$y to auanantiue so-me that he be required, to meet the House nt 
hime ago and not entered or -cleared. He the curtomarv time, early In January. If 
offered a hundred dollars to the Hope there ho anvthiug improper. Indeeen^ or 
for a tow to Angeles, but as the Hope I unconstitutional in this reouest, I shall be 
cannot tow in American waters Csitt el*d to have you point It out.Harris refused and Sw J Hoping that yon will give y-nr readers an

Z Pff!r tn loPDOrtnnltv tq digest th«se few facts at
HicwivtiTTr, SKS from jthe’r Sunday nrenkfast,■ atrd wishing vqm

iscovery asland for $50. TUe Colman*.» | end yours « hapnr ^nd prosperous New 
mastpr said he thought he would let het Year. T remain yours for the restoration of 
writ audaf the curreht was not strong I constitutional government, 
he t/hougjit repairs cduld be effected _ .

,The Hope then left her, but | ; \ 
the Colman was whistling for her

and the Hope went ba-ck. Fu-rthet dick- s’Ir»—I notice In your article on the fires
enng started but the. Col man’s captain whloh have occurred during the past week 
steadfastly refused to take a tow to at w* s- Phillips’ and at D. Spencer’s Victoria, offering A150 for a tow toVrt 6tore8- tblt S™ attribute the same to 
Townsend The Hon. i7rt fsulty electric wires. As stitements of
drifting and irtW him thls kind are calculated to do our Coni pan y

a9er fall the Column a considerable amotmt ofilnjury. I beg most
' ^kiug dismals of distress, finally emphatically to contradict your assertion

aD an<>hor in Ross bay, whence and to put before the general public the 
the Vigilant took him to Port Tdwnsendt true facts, all of which will show that in

------------- o------------- - neither Instance can the loss be blamed to
nvr—»» ___ * crossed or faulty electric wiring.
THBS RBTTJRNiS. I In the case of W. 8. Phillips’ store, the

x —;— fire appears to have 'been caused by the
Jan-countered the Heavy Storm When MSht being left on and the electric globe 

Crossing Fü-rhu^i, being closely covered with tissue paper tocrossing y itrtough teound. act as a shade; This is conclusively proved
™ j by the fact that the socket and handle aye

steamer Tees arrived from Naas and badly charred as is also the cord for a
way ports yesterday morning and this' distance Of some feet from the socket,
crip she brought her mail from Van- Tke upper end of the cord and the rosette
eouver, having waited there until it was on the celling being absolutely untouched. _ THE TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

P’®-»! back on.board. She %**&£**&Teyf becn^clTencd «r.-Now that the huatle and bustle ln-
bad about 12 passengers, including M. when ^ fuse burnt ont - the Insbla .cldent t0 016 Christmas holidays is over. 
K. Rogers, the well known Seattle min- tion on the cord would have been burnt 11 J.® an opportune time for us to give just 
mg man, who made the round trip to [.off from the celling to the lamn As there* a time and consideration to the, ad-hm <^Pt>er mines on Observatory inlet; J was only a-"three ampere fuse in the rose- Association ° whn^lhWf Tt>ur,l8î
A- Woods, of the Good Hope canuerv; ette arid that was intact it is morally cer- Kl¥ll' be carried
H.,(McKenzie, of the Inverness canuerv- taln that the fire commenced at the paper rPt,*n a P™0* ™ *25 enthusiastic mnmier. 

. Dr. Wilson, of Port “ Simpson Who shaae- =»«Pa°y do not guarantee that#- havf
JaP^ Who had {^rw?t5 tiraPPed rOUnd a bUmiDK "ucSLr^he’Æ ^h 7~§ 

rod^i^Mam7tatîd. 88 * r^kult of the InPctmne~tlon with the nafortnnate drthè- them. Several gentlemen.- who Save had 
Sher^^ 7/77 1K C?.mpany with an- ter on .Saturday night at David Spcuoct^ ln».7e 5ast 7 trylnii,t0
?Lh. 7i.ü. 7 hf tdt ?,ast, away op For- store, I have It from Mr. Thomas Watson. S?*™! Jokether for .he promotion
tier island m a small sloop, as told in the chief of the fire department, who Is SLSf’TlAïd-tatries. which In -heir mol
rh-ea?colu?mra 90016 time ago. Mrs. himself a first class electrician, and there- ^.p'd^reatlybenefit A11-"*0';
Lindsay also came down 'tram Port for®' «PetdaHy competent to give an ex- 7c '
Simpson, and some miners from Dbser- 55*^ opinion, that when he hurst open the Tourist* Aew>cfarinn * Now f? uSir w ïLm
va ton- inlet. \ er Window the fire was coming from the floor Ah^t^^^tlon. Now, I differ from

mu rr> I find not from the cell in b He 1* most nr> tnwe gentlemen. After the experience ofThe Tees encountered thë big Christ- nonneed lnhto opinio™ thaielectWw?ro^ Lasi Baas»n- I think the advantages td be
mas day storm when in Fitzhugh sound h*a absolutely nothing to do with the er-S^cHmïïe tlSioleiJ1«u°4™,urtS«’

SïÆ'Sf.rFa* s-s?ôsaisa * ^eassusrsss s-but .there was po wind I anv other nârt ôf toAstoro ' scriptlons for a fund for the purpose of ad-
fteu* When going into Goose bay on f think the severe test nut on all the rertisln*s to the world her advantages as
^h7raw7v tv* lÙe Steam?,r had to lighting aîffi TOnnS-tions” ?d the Vtaril5g and Setting place for Yukon.

• 3*.,,," w?y thTOdgh some miles of ice city during the storm last Wednesday night dld ,‘her d» «? Because they were
t?bout an inch thick, and snow squalls without the least eyil result therefrom. 1» ÎÎSl Î2eJ?16/»!nt5*2î A
w.ere also encountered. From 'Skoda- eloouent prdof that- opr system is as safe ^.ril c ze<3 îïe advert18!ne: com-
gate -tlhe steamer brought the skull found as 14 la possible to make H. disbursed the money collected,
by some prospectors near Masset the In further reference to this matter. I wish SnJ tï^waeuT wneis*
«riding of which gave rise to ^f to make It narticularlv plain that all elec- ‘ask^ and ‘heir field was the wMe World
a tragedy The skull i. ewitrie wiring in the city Is done In accordance J Î™ ?.lad tQ aay that, that advertising did 
L. t , 18 Evidently taken with the cltv by-laws end is lusneetoii hv a lot of e°od, and I positively feel that thefrom_ap old Indian burying place. It he- the' cltv electric wiring InspectorD The hv- increased trade onr city got during the
t^the custom, of the tribes of that dis- lew provide, for all 'omlTtrenclee. ardlf : was dne. in a great measure to the
triet to bury their dead in boxes in the i the wiring passes the necessary inspection: strenuous efforts of _the advertising com- 
woods. w those using electric IIsrtR caij rpst assured mtVtee.

- is __„sv,s,
Haddington lojand was almost MR. BODWELL’S STATEMENT.

rteWi,8» h®11 Put into can be no doubt that two mllHon five huo-
becari«° of the Storm, and was dred thousand farmers at 100 acres each 

slightly damaged as a resmit of a col- I ^®uld be 250,000,000 acres, or uomithlng 
nsujn with the cannery wharf The ike 13.560>000 acres more than the entire 
Tees brought down a miscellaneous ear- acrca*e »f the province as given by nimself . gt>. «chiding clams. fur^haKtat and .1 aS?,th,er hls ePfech, Optimism
-general .freight Rhc twill a»ii tills la quite on a par with the financialiSn m wSj.. wiU WU north policy which he has bated on such a again on Wednesday. ■ j statistical fabric of arable, or even Inhab-

. ltable, land in the province. How Mr.
LIFE BUOY FOUND. ^s.on ^""'"mp^rbr/nd^8’’16

Thought to Have Been Lost From the Let mfflIrecvyou^attentlon to the fact 
OOIiier Wushteuaw. that these figures appear to be taken from

—'— x a letter of mine published
A life buoy has been found on theiFS!?Dary 23rd- 1961- 

beach at Cadboro bay and is-.now in.pos- The statement made by Mr. Bodwell Is

«Très lï
bîK: G[ay' [t M painted 236,544,000. A portion of that country Is 

white and seems to have been in the mineral country, a large portion of it is 
water a short space of time. The life grazing and pastoral in Its Character: and 
preserver has some of the letters of the, there Is a considerable area that Is not fit 
name obliterated and all that shows is tar any purposes
W—Ten—W.. which -will no doubt we now have any Idea. But, sir, It has been 
found to read when the letters are com estimated by those who have the. most ex, 
oiete “Washtenaw ” Thp tended knowledge of the country, whoin «11 Tvrokshliit^'wH. eSvîife.nW>y n?S have been,the greatest explorers, and who 

J**?4 tr°m the collier have gathered together what seems to be 
TV asateuaw, wtoch ruuuin-g between the most accurate data upon the subject, 
tne Sound aji-d isan Francisco. The col- that there to agricultural cultivable land 
lier was at Seattle om the night of the In the* province of B. C.„ sufficient to sup- 
big storm. port a population of farmers of over two

———o_______ _ and a half millions.
of Cadboro hav achool h»ld tto»ir Now. Mr. Chairman. If we had two and
mas ontertfl i,w none-half millions of farmers, and this upon E!t8 si ’ thp basis that every farm contains 100

attendatice was the largest on acres, and that every family eônslsts of* 
ïecord, every family in the district be- only four persons, etc., etc.” 
iag represented. ThA school room we4 It is evident from the foregolpg that In 
Nfery prettily -decorated and a thoroughly order to flnd the number of homesteads, 
enjoyable time Was spent‘"By parents and houses or farmere. that1 their number (2,- 
children. A splendid programme of alS,Ieh0
g ^nmber’whichlie^reM Ml b" ««tSSSrtS aTm|îy STr- 
pnpila. A number Which deserves mecial age, because the conte*4, en above quoted,
mention, was the dialogue entitled -Four shows that the part of Mr. Bodwetl’s speech 
Celebrated Characters.” . The different referred to la Incapable of being nniler- 
characters were rendered in excellent stood In any Other sense by an- Intelligent 
style. The Giant Powder -Works String |person. - H. p. BELL,
hand gave a number of up-to-date selec
tions and greatly added to the evening’s 
enjoyment. Oiffea and cake were serv- 

S »d by the ladies. -
' ’ . •

«

Ôut*5usX
C.oxvs\qxwv6uX

There is a decisive fight now on he- . 
tween the two wings of the Libera] par
ty in this city. Resenting their defeat 
last Friday evening, the dissenting sec
tion met, and upon the contention that 
they were the true Liberals of the city; 
organized, an association and elected 
delegates to the Vancouver convention.
Tpeir officers are as follows: Honor
ary president, Wm. Sloan; president, W. 
r ri. Globes, M.P.P.; vice-president,
J. Johnston; secretary) Tully Boyce; 
treasurer, R. Langill ; executive commit- Tr „ „ , T ,
me’ T- J£eith- c- Santy, J. Parkin, J. „F; P"11®"1 John C. Overt, at Lyons,
Ftaser, W. Ross and M. Ferguson. the State Department at

The delegates to the Dominion eon- r^K>rt on th«
yention whom they appointed were T u.vü'k trid“*iy m France. The to- 
0 Connell H. M. Adie and Tally Boyce, moUonfrii^nf”^ France> he say«, is a 
with J. Johnston and J. Parkin alter- ■ f Ab government, no indivi- .
nates. d.ual (having the right to make or sell a

Before proceeding to business this wfthon^B tobacco in any form
wing of the party passed the following “Tbë*>. s 
resolution, which was similar to the onl genSfiin^t h^’^6 “are
voted down at the general meeting and fu- J kePt by women, the widows of which led them to feave °^cers’ °f,t®D vby old «°™*™
-Whereas, this meeting has been called K,amu told that the widow

by Liberals for the puroose of foîmSë t anofficerof high rank sometimes finds

sZ SSKâfçr sjs% 
g«^£uss!»BfSjrt

On the strength of having passed this called3 teLcs^dehuxeJ^wlS-fth^fiSS 
^“ rition they claim that they aloue kinds of cigars and tobacco are sold and 

Thil „lra6 L?!fals of. ‘he city. imported. They are owned“y toe gov-:
cudorsed the action of the Van- erument, are in charge of men appointed* 
a,ld Westminster Liberal by same, and are not permitted to re-

associations in protesting against the tail, as toe state is ik,c disposed to com- 
,T C1Sl ®k«Çntive and editors of Pete with the individuals whom it has
Liberal papers being member»: of the authorized to open cigar stores. 
tV,o Cët7vfë,convelltlab- .They also pro- “To have toe right to keep a retail fo
rest wttb-these associations against the bacco and cigar store is considered a 
old executive constituting itself the ere- Privilege worth working for, and it is 
donnai conmiitce. The delcgaes from 8aid that every change of ministry is 
tms branch, unlike those from the s“ro to give an opportunity to the exer- 
otber, are instructed to favor the adop- C19e of the appointive power of the gov- 
rion of party lines in provincial politics, eminent, utoich augments the number of

: present trustee board ana previous By H. MORTIMER LAMB '' ,v el® 18 a? uucertainty as to which of re;a,, tobacco dealers,
during the last four or five years have ' the two set of delegates* will be accept- The tobacco sold in France annuallysswAwas4—---------------------———~—---—:—----- j6Strsss«?5ssR.a«.«Spaas«.«st»

a SSVrSsHSsSS COVVUBIA AND IHE , ' A BIG tC
ssrsrtjsyss •zutsm ^ z -°<>p™', i F*£ fis&5t»unms îis 8S, r&sr sssstis $^«it%Sfjteasteschools. Hlllkide school is situated on the ' | .^bat extent British Columbia ore were broken down bv the°siimd 88 t?ley recoghize in both of the wings } dome3tiC robacco and 15,000,0(>0 kilo- 
hanks of a picturesque ravine, at one time I will be affected by the recent tatoeous expio^oa of 18 blast» consisl:ent Liberals, 8 grams 03,075,000 pounds) of importe,1
« °F -al« thgrroT=hdsthKendSa 1 “e ^o^TÆ^ht ™le\„S*

P=rmewhat.difuU to ac^Itefy ao inlijgcaut %£££?ÎSL?Z£* ^om the^m’eetingf’ There”were^ I^^OOO^"16^ ™%b biI^ams 
'tensive repairs, etc. Victoria West school i8’ lloweTer» obvious ao operation snccessfutiv 60me of officers of the Labor party pounds) or the rmported to-
Is pleasantly (?) situated on the top of n ^a‘ ® ,° s approïlmate,y four at the Cariboo (Hydraulic pre??nt- .who took no part in the pro- lv }ho,?'ew Wor,d' mosT-
mass of rocks, with sharp declivities to oeu“ P°r pound must come as mine tills year, when, in May last a eeedings upon the.ground that thev could iy(.ft°m3®.UnJtod States, and the iarg-
the rear and side, which would make an a Tery severe blow to our cop- hawk îiast, containing 4,540 kege ’or not do 80 as members of tire Labor par rautity of this (called Bunley) is

SESECIîS888 F: Err* SF mrs&s , «.„ L,„„,«-Æ'-SrS H ! SSSïf •fSS'aW^s w ss txavt&ss $s

whue not as bad as toe.others, are In the t™8!1.' Unfortu- yards of gravel. c ty and the Labor party. P ^ ln .Fra“oerthree in
same category: In fact, they are as unlike ,af®'y r? £V information available ----------- A resolution carried in the meeting of tbe others in the large cities.
school buildings as they are possible to be. 110111 which to gam an exact idea of the THE IjËAD TRUST AND THF «w what is sometimes referred6 °f îSo18S® ^*®y enlp!oyed 17,184 hands, 15,-
The group of buildings known as the Cen- average copper contents of the Bound- Hri-nwl™ THB ST- the oj^hor^l wf?. referred to now as 782 of whom were women and girls Be-1
tral schools, comprising Boys’ and Girls’ ary opes at present being treated at local EUGENE. too r ° i b.rals’ t0, ,th,® cfFect that sides these, there are 714 persons emK,l^ed 8ch001 ^nd High school, for the lost smelting works; but an estimate of An American paper devoted to the rnmP »mo!,.Pal£y assembled would wel- ployed as directors, overseers foremen Jtwelve years have born an expense to the about 2 per cent, would not probablv be lead and . . ’ . to the °™e among them any other political etc. Next year the faetiorv * in 1 .1
Onir tt? thousands of dollars. far astray, the inaccuracy if^anFbdiur It t u ? mining interests, states bod>- ’whose aims and objects were in will make 22,000 kitotrams
Boy's’ school had to" be^ remodeUed” l°m'ght tb| dlfcction of the percentage men- r?. .Ilkelihood of the great Catlada 1 is Timked*1 udm°f 17fifV¥) 04 fi?e"cut chewing tobacco j
go on enumerating ipanv other legacies of tToned bemg over rather than under the Ijead Trust becoming purchasers for the s.tmtltt 1 00 00 upon by them as a 176,000 pounds of common smoking to-a like nature that recent boards havehad For the purpose of argument, output of both the St Eugene and metre for !”ch a,?tio?- Xo ‘T’oo17!000 founds of pure Mart-'
to carry, and It might be pointed ont that the figure as given may be allowed to North Star .mines, provided the O P n riP m d m present to tell what the land, 88,000 pounds superior (composed
Mayor Hayward as a member of the true- stand, and on this assumption it will agree to reduce freight rare? R' ?,p Î Wlll result in. It is almost certain of » com/binatiou of Kentucky Marv-
tee board for fifteen years and chairman be found that the gross value per ton Portion of the haul 8 Wtrile tbat 110 attempt will -be made ou the part Ia»d and the best domestic), and 2 530rospon" Ib1i7v hforqtoee 'ÆrSar « ?' di?triet’ at prices^ruling. ft fuU capacity during th^eariy^art Ô! tL^LfT -f,6?1??8 he,re to unite, Pb„t 000 .pounds of common, caÏM 'Scalr-
pendlture he speaks of * ™. New Y°rk previous to toe recent de- the present year, the St Bugene nm that, both w'll fight it through to toe as- lab, a cheap smoking tobacco. Tbisl
p Mayor Hayward dismisses the question waa *6-40’ or, including gold and duced daily a little” over" 100^tonsP^f 8™bl,Ilg o£ the convention in Vancou- [ery cheap tobacco is used on toe fron-
of the city atmerintèndent’s powers as ®îyer vaiQ€s at an additional $1.50, concentrates, running about 80 per cent ver* tleT8», where smuggling ig preval-
qulte unimportant, and speaks as if this these oree had an approximate total lead. The concentrates eariwbniv o ------------- *-------------- ent,- to meét the competition of the con-I
question mierht divert attention from more valuation of $8. With copper at 12 fractional percentage of rnw* *i>*a ■ „ traband article. Large quantities arei1'"p°rtant matters. Is the miestion so unlm- cents, the gross value per tori would be factor makes toe^produd™exceedin£?v HE CH00SFS also »°ld to the inmates of infeSarie

i?no ts?yLiJ8V„Thfi <’lly ::jper,',n- recced to $6.30, while, should, as some valuable from a ,SiM ISS VIIVVOCO and poorhouses.
school, *6 be pleases. ras far’as the répre- ^ce^toeVrtai'to W cento*takeïlaM^ TrithbuTth* 'Eugene oro that P A DF RPPTflM wjl^*16 ®jate tobacco factory at liyoni
sentatfves of the people are ooneerned-u- t>lace, the last fifteen • months several DKETuN year manufacture 5,500,000,
representatives elected bv the same vote 'ZtJÏ I™'* of ^ Bojmdaiy thousand tons were shipped* to the «jars that sell for two cents, and 1 -
^VrXJ^V^r^rald^r’is^o |»U? .^p®r to-: " -------------- ^sT aT^^ThKê^ TiS

to^tirvere iMe Ttei ^f^im- a^B^6 Atiantf^to Marconi Will Erect a Permanent m?«cco°DiSofgroirn^te8F ’ T
MVe-M acte atvh■&£ 8STT. ^V^iFHuES JE»* Æ Tele0raPh Station In

a: w» s «as &5£Fk„r Sf¥*»âa,^.,sî?Æ: Nova 8co«a- «s teagent .tor the board, and in who«e hand toe s? \ lowf"&ra.de copper p ainod that the Canadian Pacific • ________. that from Ohio is the favorite as re?
fate of every teaehey on the stnff is nlaced. 5Î?®8*,1 , . rltlsh Columbia wij be called charged such an excessive rate for " gatds packing and general preparation

one. that this matter and o*V in ehn- upon to f.-ce problems of mneh toe same .’ng th, , .mentrate, t- the inootm .V v. , v„ — ' .Varrtand siaroU ' r. 7,%^“neotloq w'th'it >111 not he ooroved :m ,-hir- charaetet <,* toose with which silver- the Great Northern ibnt': who h y.rt- Marconi. 1 Ik", vin v ^ ralm rneoA4-
in* the eleetlop lw an niw*i to itie.rato- i«ad miners in this eonntrv have been I'compeflea-.to iinmllà thaaL.ja'^ Y®1® i ,lbo !ieeil touting Louteburg-, will sfr.,,» -, .ia?»'îoiYS1"' • '
1terartP«t.AlSeeenre of rinsm . „ u> o’-. lately coAtWfMfu fceri is? wS L? w.?® prednet at a mave.J ir Ottawa l -dav, according t0 a Wh tom to> befci 5m-
wavs a piurmtar cry to cut jjow.i ewv.m t-),is difference between Vs , two tm ,i« year the i o, S.n(v -tne-AWyer the-! t&ÿSa^SEn «- f. jet. v, thè ; ; V 'tv. <!.'•.
tiires, hnt there are times .. ................. tl.at ’riiemn'^c^mer " nnoto^^, to ‘ morito- e- ha >.on> «ihont liera!. toco ir Mr Murray ? ..........
tmvq sire néowswn®- and tt ts often truer ' "af quota Lons l.i , - x mouth.-, o, u i-ilte more, save on promit r o; N«rÀ Seoi ia oi'i ix-t-u a-.^e to team, a*, on.-.- bv ■e„côh<miv to m'ret thorn than t ■ oostnono fKtK ^Ll<? La rope uem-iy KÎw iu which about 100 men erk he h»** h»*n a»d..fce\erfff ofli- j knows, «my tjLng About-the fitî'é
«-«oh •'for the snh • of fl^iolmr white favor. ,^c. --Cjce of lead in America is -ui.tc employed steadily The sneVimT «n^hîS- V18ltm5. J !*burg, n>* ; »*ut *<v p"otmî?V^ii Arien cm v-
The rntofiover, will reni.to« to foc° an In- ^fh®1: than it is on unprotected mar- cessation of shipments naturally caused Iwiî’”r *UC5 i81tes îs Wl1 pr°hably an- all genuine lovers of good cigars -r

soon after New Tear as possible. Ponndn^v irri n/î rrin tttti’ rrriirn inr'  ̂ J euded upon the site. be popular among the cigars de luxe ii!
J G BROWN Ajounua.y ar n other aisfcncts of the THE KING AND QUEEN MOTORT^tr . —---------0------------- France.province where the ore bodies are suffi- —- RKT8, < ADDRESS TO FARMERS

««ltly low-grade to render the fall in , His Majesty King Edward vn th? re(ïoest of the Deputy Minister
0f iîM a particn- M his motor is a w^Il-known figure ^ the ?f A^nc«Jture, Mr. Thomas Cunning-

seri?us .As I have already S^sahout Sandringham, says a writer in ^aîn® Vancouver, addressed meeting
DK^l0I?e<luno £ata, nas been published Sf«PT?Majest-y does uve drive of this institute at Biggar’s Prairie and

tbl aî!UaI ™sta of Pfodricing SS'iifJ® tbTU?b!y riuderstands1toe Glen Valley on the ikh and 21rf to-

« SSiÊSHa? sraîwa«yy«wê
aï iilïfî ,E"‘ larvc

si's « &,asreu-ti*&~gsa «a» S* ss”x,sîSSrttTSs5?,rfi""hS" i "a ~ “."'artr ir .a; « AS. »»$7.50.perCton. If toe earning38 h^e Quee“ Ale^rir^'i®'16? t0 the ,etter n ®p?aking of £™t farming, Mr. Cnn-
been #1 a ton on ore of this grade under motoring aa^her^^to “ S308? 5s /ond of “mghani said= ^.he only hope the fruit
recently existing conditions, the pros- not care about it 5he. doee grower has ot being able to compete in
beets tor toe future are by no nius of London.Tnd Is not 1iMyWto b! ^ °fZ>??D ?arktt ia ? deT0t® the entire 
altogether bad. At 12 cents this profit d^JlnK,her own motor In Hyde Park a” nf h l1 L orchal".d land to the support 
is of course extinguished, hut at 13 5?.yet’ though one cannot say .5,and, in,addlt.10u to the na-
eeuto there would again be a profit of 5m L tbf may bring forth, when ^‘hty of the soil, potash and
20 cents a ton. The concern retorrèd feront ho'Têvcr- 11 la dlf- hme must be liberally supplied. Aider
to is even now building a converter in of^notoriïlf an? verv Stoî?er am»aement biTch and other deciduous trees -which 
connection with its smelting works at of the stelrin^ whref hwrelf h£ltoSar£® , abundant should be used for fuel
Grand Forks and tins plant, when iff °pme a most eipen drlyer ln'a verv fs‘d the ashes carefully stored rip during
opera tom, will be able to effect a sav- «an go with ease to places like -be ^’lnteiV thls 18 the ordinary practice

2Lat ^ast a ceiit per pound over Hunstanton and Holkham, which were ia ^*ew Jersey, Delaware and other 
toenJ°‘rlPw ?>®t It defining the product » vfsT/8tA”^pproSchTab]e bv train, ana s£at«?. 'which have been enriched by fruit 
audN^rSkas ^e'6 E?8la ”«a w?th^dIDF»^

te&7mL!tfcSr!nd3tibJ P^,tT°/v^etH^^Jrtyt »'VS at
doubt11 that "cirri- ,* rn n v ca” .¥ fa » ^V^S'IX ^ the failure of the lettlers mdueto lack
duced Vhl may be so greatly re- projects some way and completely protects of attention to what may be designated 

?ven ,'w2^ copper at the t^e occupants from rain. The wheels are 8111611 fa rating, such as raising poultrv 
mramium price of 10 cents, profitable üL5lrî’ tangent spoked, and fitted wUh Pig's and fruit. There is good iwofit ’hi 
^uctioii ,n the low-grade mining ?5aJfv plahe,™atLc tires, -toe power is Sec these small things, but lerv little In 
Rentres of. the province will be success- tbe iamns Cflniin0Hri0nIy drIves* but Hffhts growing grain and potatoes- the evneime 
?vS1,1,Sf a Th® ®oprr ™iu®8 The.s macPb8|„rdan“T^ the "ran Tie ^ o£ marketing the la?t Jr orlirger a^del 
where TOlTlr îf,ftnd and„ th® Çoast, miles an hour, but the ohle? rare 5 ïrolt of produee is too great for the returns 
Sou£d excepting Howe els at the rate of more than 10. The stor- ^ few ^ood cows, a flock of well-bred
te hivh tÏLP^ta^ °.LAp,?er m mRetebatteS68 ar® flxed at the back of the Poultry, and a small herd of Berkshire
Setol wto net to in the Price .of the motori- and can be stored with enough elec- hogs will afford a good living to 

.1 not, m ,a”y way restrict pro- "m'ty to last for 40 miles, which Is really din ary family 
d"cti°n’ though mihe-owuers will natur- wnrl-le^î amount possible for country “Biggar’s Prairie is « , .
aHy be obliged to rest content with worh" maln advantage# of an electric * Vwi Si ills.‘a valuable body
smaller profits. car 8 I£lt 14 is practically noiseless. 04 fertile land, with immense. possShil-

tiies once it is thoroughly drained and 
the soil sweetened by a liberal applica
tion of lime. Large areas of such land in., . , . ,
thus reclaimed in the Old Country one No one but women and young girls 
can hardly estimate its value when pro- 848 e“fa*od in making cigars, owarettM 
perly treated; its color absorbs the sun’s ^'V8: *"d ™ cutting wreppers- 
rays and stores them rip to give warmth .a- ^”rk i9.a11 do,le the prmcip.e of 
to voirotation dnrtmr <-ho a division of labor; the cutting of theattire8of night This^s one of ri^P«" wr.appera. the breaking of the fillers, the 
crets of the great el hÂ n' rolli»<t up of the latter in the wrapper,
and^ Lain Island ^ 'Delta. a°d the putting of the little kinky head
the dato soil l« éetemperature of on the cigar, all of which is done hv one 
toL several degrees warmer person in the small shops in the Unitedfottnnehtois"”"0"ndmS atmosphere. Un- States, is done hv fivJ different indi- 
orritoorx- 'fi ™le ts scaro? aud high. No viduals in the state tobacco, factory m 
°re-«aryA •rm£? cann fiord the present this vity. The woman who cuts the 
fri0?- Agncnltural lime can be bought tobacco does it with n little revolving 
ill the Old Country for a half a crown wheel blade on the end of a handle, in- 
n cartload, or as much as a single horse stead of with the usual cignrmaker’s 
«mid draw, and there it was used with knife. She outs -ninny thousands o<r~«*-' 
immense profit. It would be a great wrappers a day. the work all beina 
boon if something could be done to have measured by weight, and the girls oj 
the Chilliwack limçstone, of which there women to whom the wrappers a mil 
is a great abundance, made available fillers are brought ready for use make! 
tor agricultural purposes.- There are frimg 200 to 800 cigars i: day, for which i 
thousands of , acres of black peatv land thev receive 45, 50 and 60 certs. ? 1
on Biggar’s Prairie, Chilliwack and also ‘Thie hundred and eighty - eight 
at Sumas (upper and lower), that can women and girls, from 16 to 28 years 
be made the most fertile and profitable of aK°- work ten hours a day in the 
land in British Colombia, if toe water °ikar department, and only one 'of them | 
be taken off and the peat reduced 'to fine farns aa high as $1 a day. Their si:un- 
Mack, friable soil by the lime treat- 410118 are very desirable, and there is now 
ment a list of a indications for places conta m-

“Langley throughout is a fine body of inK °Tei- 500 u"™.0?- .There is me filler ; 
excellent fanning land, but probably not °D wlllCa *w9. womeV break

sstrtSste iB.-Sk-a F
rsStiKr%s^.tasv4
wTtosPPenrohaWv1)Lea'Jmren-d ra^lway -ffiine which. I think, is an American 
we shall probably see a rapid change jnTentinn. makes 140.000 cigarettes ner 
for the hettoi-idand values vvhich are day. Most of the boxes in which the 
now unite low, will advance by leaps and ohêao ci ear* are packed are made of 
bounds, and men with sufficient means cdbonrd. The wooden boxes are 
to insure success will cultivate this fer- mauufsotm-wj from toe heads of hogs- 
tile- soil greatly to their own and the heads in wb!~h jfo’-eeo comes here from 
general advantage.” the United States.” . -r

THE*eYear7..
Athenian Arrives From Yoka 

hama and Glengarry 
From Kobe.

a-
The Tobacco Industry and the I 

Large Profits Drawn 
From lb

49:519.82 23! 80
1899-00, 1900-1. .2,400. 57,200.00 23.83

The last two years are not quoted ln re- • 
port, but are the actual figures as .In the • 
city superintendent’s reports as to the at- • 
tendance, and according to the estimates • 
submitted to the city council at the begin- • 
ulng of each year.

The foregoing figures do not show an 
alarming Increase in the expenditures for 
city schools. Mayor Hayward, while giving 
the Increased expenditure, carefully re
frained from saying, anything about the in
creased attendance, necessitating increased 
accommodation, an Increase of teachers, 
janitors, fuel, desks and supplies of all 
kinds; th^ Increase in teachers alone meant 
an expense of $5,000 yearly. / Four years 
ago there'were 47 teachers on the staff, to
day there are 56. In 1894-5 there was an 
average attendance of 1,842.81: this year it 
has averaged 2,400, an increase qf 557 
-Will Mr., Hayward explain how expendi
tures are to be kept at a normal condition 
with an ever Increasing attendance? As it 
Is, the cost per pupil has .decreased materi
ally since 1894-5. being /i little K>ver $3 per 
head less this year than in 1894-5. This 
increased attendance had to be met bv 
many expedients, crowding as many as 60 
and 70 pupils Into one rdom under one 
teacher, a state of affairs the merest Jtyro 

educational matters will admit should 
not be permitted to exist for any length of 
time. In Victoria West it has been found 
necessary to rent a room adjacent to the 
school to relieve the overcrowding in that 
quarter. Glasses were held at the Central 
schoolxall last term in what was formerly 
used as a playground or shed in wet weath
er. It must be pointed out that the sal
aries of the teachers on the- staff at the 
present time are not as high on the whole 
as when Hip Worship the Mayor was chair
man of that “august body.^’

• :UP-TO-DATE - 
STYLES AT

■ Of Fall Goods In the Upholstering. Drap- • 
erg and Curtain line are now on sale. 2 
and we can only aay thaï for coloring. • 
artistic effect and value we have sur- ‘ •
passed ourselves ln these last nnrehas- 2 
Inga.

Latest Novelties Fro
PAtilS, 
BERLIN, 
LONDON.

WULER BROS |
VICTORIA B. Ç.

» ' TO MAK1

Tees Back From Northern B. C. 
Ports—Life-preserver 

Found.

O make men 
Of every n 

To see the f 
With the t 
.To bring a 

e Of a new era brl; 
For which the hu 

Of ages speeds i 
Its sable folds « 
Before the golden 

‘ Where earth goes 
Into the grande!

To make men free 
Free from the mi 
Free from hypoer 
Free from the dw 

And free to reap* 
Free from earth s 
Free from the me 
Free from the ro 

And free to have t 
Free voluntarily 1 

r*» i Their blessings 1
v Free to each oth< 

r In helpfulness a
Free in security t 

And seek the bl 
Free In the freed. 

The freedom of
To make men freel 

The dearest purpi 
That I may know 

To speed the cause 
Mv energy and life 

Made consecrate 1 
The «Ingle purpos 

In every land to m 
To make men fr 

—J. A. E.,

TI
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\ MINES AND MININGk

The
ones

T is to be hopej 
4>ay celebration 
be floated witj 
scribed by th4 

their own personal 
gentlemen "ho at 
the grant of if-kHW 
the last celehratioj 
at all «vents 
wined and dined, fj 
others who beneffl 
come to Victoria j 
a small percental 
these objectionista 
done, not becausd 
would have any s 
scheme, but just aj 
to a few peopfl 
recognize that thel 
are entitled to nd 
soever.

and

i

TUG IN DISTRESS.

I

i
Beeently was pu 

ment a criticism < 
by the Halifax Tn 
cil, as sent by wii 
copy of the *sol- 
from 'H&üfax- ^ 
tive in the Doi 
from the ranks ■< 
The despatch mac 
independent labor 
pointed to the f< 

. resolution reads: 
“Whereas, it is 

standing that the 
eminent of Canada 
gible, representativi 
interests, as well 
the several pro vi ne 

“ Whereas, the 
earning classes o: 
wealth-producing 
ing a large proporl 
of the whole corn 
representative in tl 

and

r
y"■

t

the nation;
‘•Whereas* there 

in the cabinet fc
1 government, and 1

a British Columbia 
“ Therefore be i 

secretary be and ig 
bring this very imi 

' immediate atteutio 
orable the Premier 

*7^ ing h^m that a dh 
\ the working and v 
Ÿ pf the country—a ij 
f> ranks, and possess

full confidence—^-bej
signed a portfolio j

D. W. HIGGINS.as
ELECTRIC WIRES.

I hI
i

.'j

i A writer in toe 
Who refers to R 
/LahorriLaberal” ™” 
explains just 
Counc’il is appari 

Mr. Smiths

)
whal

< “As toe cigar business in toe Unite.) 
States, especially outside the large cities 
is carried on largely in small shops am 
in families, a description of the work
ings of the factory in Lyons m.n 
prove interesting, and perhaps useful 
The factory is a four-story building 
covering three acres of ground. Tin 
first thing done to the tobacco, prepara
tory to its transformation into cigars, ia 
to soak jt iu salted water. Then, in
stead of pressing toe weed to free il 
from its strong rank odor—contracte) 
largely while being packed during ship 
ment—it is dried in a hollow iron whee 
that revolves 100 times per minute 
After the tobacco is stripped, the sterna 
are placed into large vats, under pres
sure, a stream of - water percolating 
slowly through them, and the juice thus 
expressed is sold for .sixteen cents pel 
quart. Last year the Lyons factory 
realized nearly 2,000 francs ($386) froir 
this source. One quart of this juice con
tains 40 grams of' nicotine—sometimes 
as high a* 60 grams. It is sold to vet
erinary surgeons, who use it upon ani
mals afflicted with the itch or other skin 
diseases. Large quantities of it are ex
ported to Buenos Ayres, where, I air 
told, it is regarded as a cure for sheep': 
itch.

says
the cabinet would 
long-deferred just 
time a very tactics 
part of the Premi 
could be said, with 
no member of tl 
constituency was 
graphically or as 
of Mr. Smith, foi 
the working classe 
to Victoria. B. C 
besides being a 
ment of the just» 
working classes of 
presence in the cal 
Ash Columbia that 
tion in 
province 'is demat 
is fairly entitled 
One thing is nuit 
that the working 
mouthpiece for th 
citlar mi the I 
body.”

Eg

%

the g

Under the headi 
mee,” the French 

: .Ottawa, attempts 
Which appeared 

: in this departmei 
Labor Market <
French-Oanadian,
night, was represe 
ent iu the Labor 
exceptionally goo 
quoted figures 1 
per cent, higher ij 
and wages only 3 
edvanoe. The t< 
a sample o-f the a 

the whole arti 
By the proport 

figures above quo 
laborer) may be I 
That is to say, tt 

ti _ man of Victoria cl 
tables, eggs, pork; 
sometimes he has 
OOftl Oil.” :

It was stated tl 
<$ian, according t^ 
fore a royal eomn 
live on 3 cents aj 
denies, and sav 
man and his peoj 
10 cents a day aj 
Canadien vit lui « 
10c. par jour ej 

- rate a man wm 
small French fats 
day on each. 10 

! •/' JO* cents on him* 
. day (six davs id 

‘ months’ work, j 
market is in a m 

\ ing the other fij 
the labor marked 
he works for led
all: so that Le T 

.V1A parity skew-gee 
‘S^nt even at 10 J 

^ tiiink of a work! 
honsine ami * dud 
agine the kind oj 
poor little CanaJ 
day«! ago. and tl 
old Santa Clausa

is applicable
‘When cut ând ready for market, the 

tobacco ig packed by machinery, the 
laibor of three ^irls contributing to make 
each package. One places the wrapper 
around the tin frame, another places 
this in a wooden orifice and fills it with 
the tobacco, which has been weighed by 
a third person. A slow hydraulic pres
sure ia then brought down npon the to
bacco, slightly reducing it, when the tin 
forms are handed back to the first per
son, who finishes the packing and pre
pares another form.-» The girls work 
very actively. Three of them pack 
12.500 packages a day, their wage* 
being, respectively, 60, 70 and 75 cents 
per day. Thus 12,500 packs of toha< < o 
are done up for aJbout $2.05, not count
ing the use of the machinery-

V
Now, I consider in Victoria’s charmlpg lo

cation. moderate climate. Its lovely homes 
and beautifnhtdrlves and boating resorts, 
she has a far greater and more permanent 
asset t$um she ever had In the Klondike*. 
In the summer the people of Eastern Wash
ington, Idaho. Oregon and Montana 
seek refuge on the coast from the Intense 
heat. Last year we had a great number 
of visitors from those places who orily 
heard of Victoria on account of the cheap 
rates which were In vogue between here 
and Seattle, and decided to run over and 
see our city.- v

Many of onr citizens wondered why they 
did not stay longer. It was because they 
had rooms engaged In Seattle and Tacoma, 
where their baggage was. and In conse- 
ouence they weny not prepared to remain. 
However. aH were a unit in saying they 
did not know af onr advantages or thev 
would have ms de Victoria their destination 
when- leaving home, and stayed much long
er. That’s what we want. We want the 
tenrlst to leave home with the tickets In 
tho«r porfcet for mir-city.

Now. do pot |et peonlo snv Victorias can
not null tsgrther when there Is such nn on- 
nortonhv. Let as one. and nut
onr shoulder to’tho wheel ami aeon re that 
trifle whloh we are so admirably 
Vor. and entitled to. To got this associa
tion properly started, and thnt we will get 
return* from Its work the P®*st rear. It Is 
neeesskrv to have about $4.000, We are nil 
hotter #hle to subscribe now than we were 
when the KlondOrc exp1tement broke ont : 
so when the coliert’ny oomm’ttee mils imnn 
vou heln the cause with n large snbsorln. 
f1r,r. It will bear fruit, and come back ten

of f

must
an or-

HBŒNT MINE SALES IN THE 
LAlRDEAU.

ROSEBERY DECLINES. '

Win Not Identify Himself With the 
Liberals.

I't
The Trout 'Lake Topic reports the 

following transactions as having been 
made in the Lardeati district this year:

“He controlling interest - in the 
Nettie L. mime Purchased by English 
capital and involving an investment of 
about $150,000.

“ Bond on the Ophir-La-de gold 
«ty -tor *100,000.

“ Bond on the -Black 'Warrior silver- 
toad property, $60,000, with development 
in progress.

“ Bond on the American silver-lead 
property, $3,000 of which has already 
been paid, and a few days ago the own- 
era were informed that the holders of 
«re bond were willing to pay the bal
ance, $7,000, down, and not wait for 
tbe bond to

V
cou- 

unneces-r London, Dec. 28.—It is asserted upon 
apparently good authority that the Ob
érai leader, .Sir Henry Gampbeli-Ran- 
ner-man, has written a letter to Lord 
Rosebery direct, m the hope of restoring 
°“ty a™00/ the Liberals, but that Lord 
Rosebery declines to join his fortunes 

°t the petty in toe present cir
cumstances. Should this statement prove 
to be correct it will be considered ftfr- 
toer proof of the sincerity of Sir Henry’s 
efforts for party union and will give 
him a new claim to the loyalty of toe 
Liberals, and thus- strengthen his posi- 
Phon a® leader and toe effectiveness of 
tne opposition.

in the Times of
.prop-

of settlement, of which

B.
run its course.

Purchase of the Lucky Bov and 
Pedro groups, the terms on which are 
not known.

“ Bond on the Kathleen group for 
something under $10,000. This prop
erty is now being worked by the 
bonders.

“ In toe Fish Creek camp, the Im
perial Development Syndicate hold sev
eral (properties for which they have paid 
a mg sum of money, end the North- 

"western.'Development Company control 
several more, to say nothing of the 
Black Bear and Wide West mining 
companies. The figures which these 
people expect to pay for their holdings 
wiH run up considerably in excess of 
$100,000. and the men who will have 
to find the own are not living in toe 
LawJean. either. Besides these, there 
have been dozens of smelter deals, 
which, while any one of them may not 
run very high, still foot up to a tidy sum 
of money.”

CHEAP RAILROAD FARE.
lniDdl'Phf „th,e land °f cheap railway t ravel- 

ttnr?.‘ of tle East India railway 
i2 months 18,500,000 passfen- 

OwT trovcSf iff_?nd that of these 17,000,- 
cn?t third or lowest class. The
nînnv n«^ong *(aa one-eighteenth of a 
penny per mile, and the charge to the pas- 
«engers watf «e little more than one farth- 
lhf‘ *8 difference between
iiiLSS of transIt by this line and Par- 

Jtl even Workmen’s rates, tbe 
comparison between Incomes of the lowest
Rr/SiT,°L SH^engei? injndla and Great 
R ijSUî 8tJn *reater- TSe average month
ly Income of tbe former in shillings corre- 
jponds with the number of pounds earned 
by the latter in a like period.

' l. H ■!>'
*CiV!c Ghecks.—City Treasurer Kent 

desires all concerned to note that checks 
will be ready at his office by 10 o’clock 
day. and he will be glad to have all is
sued between that hour and 4 o’clock.

- -o-

fold.
^EPHEN JONES.

Victoria. Pec. 30. 1901.

Social Trtpîo-iuF.—Th^ Sonc onrl Da ugh- 
*n-rs c* SO. iGror-tvn hold th"?r flimnal 
Vr-w- Vdov’s enni «1 in fhn Temnpraqce 
half. Ponfiom «trppf. tonight. Thiq wap 
the,ontv a^^iloh^ hall «0^ members end 
+h$»ir families will Readily note the 
change.

Gorv»ort.—The GhinncA Methn- 
-d^t •mtectnn h«hj|; fhetr entertainment in 
the h"11 Fagnard afreet ]naf even
ing. A proc^nwime wna rendered by the 
■nnn«M« rmd c were crimen bv the
Methodist. Presbyterian nwd Anglican 
mfseioniiripd^ and Rev. ElHoft S. Rowe. 
.RAfreqhmentR w^re <a#xf$»*»d dnnmr the 
evening. Rw.' W. H. Barraclougli oc- 
ciipicd the chair. - > V

The united Ch 
raise funds to 1 
actment of the 
the Unit^HÎ Sta 
elamation 

* contribute $1.
? X: within one moi 

# ! doubled : if not 
; be doubled once 
^ -pay at the ex pi] 

H allowed to ret 111 
v-% fine of $10 tcI

SCHOOL FINANCES, ETC.
Sir.—The following figure» quoted from 

the Annual Report of the Public Schools

The union b 
much attention 

W may be the m< 
Zt of hell, while t 
| edf.-fTtades-UiJt
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